Good Morning Westfield Middle School, today is Friday, October 4, 2019. And here are your announcements.

Students, on the Navigation page of Canvas you will now find a form that you can submit to request a schedule change. Use this instead of coming down to the Counseling Office. Please be aware that submitting this form will not guarantee your request being implemented. Your Counselor will contact you.

(video)

Wyld Life Club is meeting this Saturday at the Pictor's house, 24 E 191st Street. Put on your favorite flannel and come join us for snacks, games, and fun. All are welcome to attend, if if you've never been to Wyld Life before. See Profe Smith in room W108 with any questions

The JMF Troupe B puppeteers will meet Monday after school in the Media Center until 4:45 pm.

Next Wednesday, October 9th, the WMS bands will be presenting their first concert of the year. Their performance will begin at 7:00pm in the South Gym. Come and listen to some familiar sounds, as well as very interesting ones. You will also want to be very cautious......... Zombies might be lurking around.

Congratulations to the Hard-working September Explorer Team Students of the Month: Joel Rodriguez, Will Wheeler, Otto Drake, RP Leach, Evan Homan, Lauren Pickett, Drew O'Hara, Ava Britton-Heitz, Elaine Hildreth, Madeline Linville, Madi Cain, Adelynn Anthony, Drew Welker, Kylie Amos

Best buddy’s Applications are due Next Friday. Please stop by Mrs. Craver's room in West 201 to pick up a flyer.

Student Impact Basketball season starts in November. If you haven't played Basketball through the Student impact league it is a fun way to participate in the sport outside of school. Registration has already begun. Information can be found on-line at Student Impact Westfield then click on sports at the top.

Tomorrow's Hamilton County volleyball tournament will be played at Carmel Middle School, not at Creekside. Again- the Hamilton County Volleyball tournament will be played at Carmel Middle School. Best of luck to our 8th grade team!

Your 7th grade lady rocks green team defeated Eastern junior high on Wednesday but lost to New Pal in last night's game. This week, Izzy Jackson made her debut as libero and Madeline Linville debuted in the front row. The team is celebrating a winning season filled with growth and teamwork. Congratulations Lady Rocks!

WE have a great music program here at WMS. You can hear they bands play next Wednesday. Addison has been investigating the Choirs.

(video)

That's all of our announcements for today, It's a great day to be a Shamrock.